Galion mayor to seek
Ohio House nomination
OaUan'* ooBlniTtaial my
mu mayor, PaolatU Bitdr
ty, a Domoomt, irill aaak Im
paity'a DoaOution in Jana
to ru for Um saw Mat in tba
aotfa Houm diatiict of Ohio.
Tht dlanrkt indatha aU of
Huron and Craarfocd ooontiaa.
'Hw Sh^yaar^U Miaa Bitchay aarrad aa ootmctlmu at

Oalion for two yaara bafora
aba waa alactad mayor in
Novambar of 1979.
Paul Capaila, WUlaid'a city
managar ainoa 1974, announoad ha wiU aaak tha GOP
nomination for tha aama
aaat Tha 49-yaarold Capaila
woold oppoaa Robart (Mac),
Morriaon, 61, prindpM of
Colonal Crawfoid High

Daniel Hockley,
Mrs. Music join
council at Shiloh
Mia. Barbara Mnaic. who Rogar lUnwick.
M«y<» Frattoa Gowitika
aaidbacannotAndacandidaU to fill tha other vacucy
„„ tha board of tniataaa.
clina and Delmar NMbitt
declined nomination to be
praaidut pro tampon ud
She naidea at 137 Scott Charlea R. Reeder won the
^atreaC.
nod.
Daniel Hockley, 34 North
John Barnhart waa reafoaet, waa aworn to thaother hired aa «oning inapector at
term
‘
'for which
L, 1 there
.t
$600 a yaar.
candidate.
Cline raid the village
Robart Boock. whoM wife eave money by oombiatog
ia tha village clerk-traaaitrar. tha monthly utility chargee
waa appointed to be tmatoe of into one bill, owing to the fact
public aftaira. Prank Clina, that Pirat Bugeye Bank haa
praaideni pro tempore of the raiaad tha foe for dealing
council until elan. 13. aaid he with utility btlla. Mr*. Boock
waa reluctant to aupport aaid aba thinka there will be
Boock’a caiKlidacy beMUM more delimioendea if one bill
of hie relationahip with the ia aent She aograated the
clark-treaaurer. More. Boock' council ahould aeek to obtain
aaid ahe waa aaaurad there a reduction in the charge
woold be no conflict of collected by the bank, which
intaraat by tha aolicitor. ia DOW 10 omta a bill.
Mayor Gowitska appoint
ed committeaa for 1962 thua:
Cline, chairman; Hockley
and Neabitt, induatrial;
Clina. chairman; Neabitt and
Reader. poUcr, Cline, chair
man; Neabitt and Mra. MuaRiefaud U Oney, 69. Eae- ic, aewer and ftnancr. Rich
Ud a4nat, Shiloh, died Mon ard Tallman. chainnan;
day in HiUaido Aetu Non Reeder and Hockley, ineurlag homo, winaid. of a Ma ance; Reeder, chairman;
ammlh afaMU.
Mra. Muaic aiul Tallman.
Bam ia Shiloh PM>. U. building and aafety.
192$, ho Hvod Oion Ui wboio
hfo.
Ho lo oarrlrad by hio wlfo,
Anna; a daaghfor, Mn. Baa
A /.awo*4-a1 f-wJw.
Hill. ShRoh: two ofopaoao,
A capital trip
RkhardWaUaoa, Shiloh, and
Chatfoa WaUaoa, Camp am.
to Capitol;
Pa.; thrm atapdai^htan.
Wihaa, earn Mn. Roy Bah30 nOUFS!
arta, Ptymoath; Shiiioy, now
*
Mn. Chorlm Dun, Waifo^
,,
worth, ud Phyllia. now Mm.
There la nothing b^
Jamm PaaBanr. 8hlloh,-<wo
driving from Ohio to Washbeo«lua.PolhaatMeLaagfaii,
ington. D. C.. at 30 milm u
Manhflald, Mo., and Martin
^
Omu sholbr. a aialar, Lon
Mra. Ruth Ann Pittenger
JIJ
t..
to
otto, now Mm. Cam Noaoo.
just .u..
that Jan
Shiloh; fivo giaadcfaildian,
and arrived there Thursday
18 ato^grandehOdiu and 14
at 3 a. m.
atap grmt-giaiidfhlldiu.
By then their hotel decid
Aaan.David.(IMaaiUar.
ed they woold not make
Tha Rov. Paal Lambart,
their reservations and gave
MuafUld Cbinh of Ood.
their rooms to other strand
wm candaet mrriom today at
ed people.
2 p. aa firom MoQaatnSaoor
Thia meant a little more
Paiual honw. Barial wm bt
driving to another hotel.
in Mt Hopa euMary. Cam
They returned Sunday
townahip.
much faster.
muatBbilah, waaawomto
a fo« yaar farm aa coucilmu than Ju. 13.
ShawiB complata a taim
for
there wu no

Richard Oney
succumbs at 69

Carl McPherson, 84,
dies at Norwalk
PMhmafCmlH.Minu>
mib Cart P. MePhamaa, S4,
0 NaraaBkdMOiaMayatUa
in PaMMd tama•hip, Haru eoanty, daly 19.
18P7. ha Brad fat Norwalk as
yaaia. Ha faimailp temad b
PairflfidtmruWpbtbuama
liadaup.rbyPaalXBI.lb
Co..Nmwalk.aadflBaayby
CmuBu J. Raflku, a Net>
MMint.
Miasai
Hei
HMchoR

tar. Of Bar. Paal BaMth,
eoadactad aarrlrm yaatarlay
at 1 p. aL Barial wm Id Neath
PatrflaM camttaay.
Ha la alao aarriwad by two
maa. Keith S, Shalhy. and
Dab W.. Aahlaad, formatly
of riyiuath; two iaaghlu.
»«. _ Mm.EHoliiakm,
balk: 11 BtandiMdmn mM
***.P***y?**P**5-..
HI*
OmtAr, dbd fat
Jaly.1981.Adaafhbr.Bath
Loeflle. dtod hi IMA Tira
k«a4heta, I, aMer aadEvelt,
aad tira Maton.EaMi Mary
Bad NIaa PtaiL die4 aiilfor.

Mn. Estridge's sister
dies in Florida
liatar of Mra. W. A. EatridiB, 613 Wait Broadway.
Mn. AUied Eaapp, 79, Aablaad, dM Jan. 13 to Ft
My«ta,rU..CauBnBityheepMaL
BmCbrtotolVanScoyto
FaWMd townihiiiL Haron
eeoaty. ehe Hvid to Oraniriehaad New London meet
ef h* Ufo. She moved to
AMdand and Fine Mand
^ loaryianaco.
i HHa.iim«httoNewLeodoo
diettfato foe

oiany yean.
Sbeiealsssaivivedbyhir
hasbaad; a soo. Hanld 0„
WratatviBa; a atotor. Mn.
Rath Bharyleee. Qnenwtoh.
and three toethen. Myna,
Fnak and Fnd Van Soey,
oB of Oneawleh.
_
_
w'
Rev. Dm Oa^l
Chntd>ofautol,FMeridm-;
b^.*~*«?ljT***.**
NawLoadonSataidayBtSp.'
at Bartol waatoflteve Sheet’
eeawtoty.NewLeildea..;

•ebool at North Bobtoaoo
and a nMmbar of tha Ohio
Athlatk Cootrd board, who
wiU ________________
ratira aa adtfeator.
WhSi^torT^ndidalea
will enter tha
iu’t
Sttatouir.
neviit A Ilnwerd fniiiiLi
board in«mb«r her*, ■•wni
opCimiatk aboot nuudne for
the 90Ch dktrict Mat. Ht aaid
hla campaign **ia kxddng
poaitiva and I am looking
forward to
Id uie
tha new
naw osio
64th memcc,
diatrietp a
in
19-yearoldgradttateofMadi-

Moore
to head
council
Coundlmu G. Thomu
Moon waa choam praaidut

I™
by village oou.. ...
JJ'
tnayOT^a COOrt whu
A.-Cline abaant
The mayor made thoM
committee appointmenta:
John Hedaen and Mooto,
finance; Ronald Predertv
Terry Hopkina and Bill
Taulbee, public aervicr, TaulHesrvUm- -mA uLi__
Hedeen,
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‘43% of local trade has Willard origin’ —
reprment the coucU OD the
nomination.
Rap. Sharrod Broam. incumbant repraaantativa to
the
GatMral
Aaaambly,
will
—,
-------Z——
aadt tha Democrabc
nominahot. to b« mcrMary of aUte.

Income tax
during 1981
was $98,616

chomn Hopldna tod Tim
othy Redden aa ita repraautetivm to tha board.
The
^ four willchooaea fifth
I;" ^
bert Marvin in the paet.

Strine asks
council to buy
ambulance

EAS witnesses favor
service to Willard

Forty-three per cent of the trade
done by Plymouth’! diminiehing
retail community ia done with
peraone having Willard telephonea, an eziuniner for the Public
During theJan. 12meeting Utilitim Commiaeion of Ohio waa
of village council. Fire Chief told Thureday aa 19 witneaea
Wayne E. Strine made sever teatified in favor of extended area
eervice between the two towna.
al requeete.
Coat of the service on the present
He suggested the purchase
of a new ambulance, that the rate schedule would be 30 cento a
fire station be fully repaired month to Plymouth residentiiU
end insulated and that liabiJ- aubacribera but nothing to Willard.
ity insurance be provided to eubacribera.
the firemen.
William R. Miller, proprietor of
He also recommended the
ambulance rates be revised Plymouth's only hardware and a
director of Willard United bank,
upward.
hia customers
The council agreed to said 43 per cent
live in the Willard telephone
consider his requests.
exchange.
WiUiam D. Hill, proprietor of
Hill's Jewelry A Gift ahop. aaid 40
per cent of 1^ cuatomera come
from the Willard exchange.
Thawing tf fruau water
Mrs. Charles E. Pritchard,
pipm caumd bra blum over speaking for Plymouth Pharmacy,
tha aahmn wmkaod.
said the mtabliahment preparm no
Plymoath fiiamm wan' preecriptione for cthor than Wil
caBad to tha laakbuoa of lard doctors livirtg in Willard.
Porraat Batbr. 62 Malhany
Village Administrator Jamm C.
atrab, Piiday at 2J7 p. aa.
Root said there are timm when
Uttb daiaaga wm ne4ad.
emergency unite of Plymouth need
The aacond call emmm
Batorday at 2K)2 p m. to tha
M,ewii_
McQeilbB hooee <_
la Plyoi“
ooth East read, where
the
Ineebtinn caaght ou fire.

In her year-end report to
village council. Mra,
Thomae Moore, income tax
director, ehowa a total of
$98,616.27 waa collected.
There were 204 withhold
ings from wagea, 116 bueineaaea and 285 individuaie
who filed tax forme.
She eatimatee coUectione
Tor 1982 will be lees. She has
aet the figure at $95,000.
In a statement, ahe says.
‘The prediction for 1982
aasumee a general economy
to be about the aame as 1961
and that the lower amount
reflecta the move of Banner
Intemation to Willard laet
July.”
She does, however, hold
out hope that the 1982
coUectiona srill be equal to
tboae of 1961 if the economy
perks up in this area.
She aleo Mys. “General
compliance with the ordi
nance "**
haa remained i“‘“
quite
"*""
good. However, at thiapomt
in tine we appear to have a
number of individual delin
quent aocoonts'. While the
revenue implication of these
is not greet, enforced ooUection action may be neceaeary
the intereat of maintenoverall compliance
Such a courae of action will
be considered with our solid
•« o
tor after the annual returna at
PCC CCHt
-............................................
^
filed in April, when '
can diatinguiah between
Plaoamcnt of$10 million in
unemployment ud delin 13 par cant oonvartiMa aaborquency."
dinatod notaa doa Mar. 1.
1997, waa complatod laat
weak by Bannar Induatriaa,
Inc., parent firm of Pljrmooth
Locomotive Worka, Inc.
The firet $6 million waa
iaaoad at a convaraton price
of $15. The aacond $5 miUion
Tari Maiaar, 23M Wmt will be iaaoad in March.
Broadway, raportad toPlymWertheim it Co. arranged
oath Poifoa dapaitiuut Saii- the placement.
day at 8;30 p. m. that tha
Banner aaid the borrowknob oat tha door to bar inga will be oaed to reduce
apartmut had bau forcibly borrowinga firom commercial
taku oft
banka and for other cor
Nothing wm foaad to bo porate porpoaaa, incloding
poaaible acquiaitions. Thia
On Jen. 11 Stovea Bailey, financing will reduce Ban64 Mill etteet. reported thet neFa weighted average inter
jewelry, which wae veined at eat rata from the 10.6 percent
uWkbS $2,000. waa
level reported in ita fiacal
from hie reridstice
year ended Jane 30.

Firemen deal
with two blazes

Banner gets
fresh money

$2,000 theft
in Mill street

Two pay
$260
in court

to communicate with Willard
urgently for mutual aid, in some
inetancee. or for back-up informa
tion in connection arith criminal
invmtigationa. He added that the
new water line between the two
towna requires up to six erdb a day.
Mrs. WiUiam Chapman, who
Uvea in the east side of Route 61 at
the north edge of the Plymouth
exchange, aaid she has two chUdren in WiUaid achoob. One call
from WUIard, placed with operator
assistance, coat 80 cents. Its
message. "HeUo, Mom, come get
me."
Supt. Douglas Staggs, who
organized the presentation for
Plymouth aubscribers, pointed out
there art a number of iiutancee
when the achoob and others in the
community must rely upon aervices that are available exclusive
ly in Willard, such aa hospitaliza
tion (the inference was that
Plymouth's only physician does
not admit patiento to Shelby) and
medical care.
Paul Duffy, a bwyer, waa the
examiner. He eaid a report wiU be
issued in about 90 days, to which
each party may file an objection.

Tax bills
in mail

Theee objeetkma WiU be laid befon
the PUCO at Columbus.
Andrew Jones, an attorney
representing General Tdaphonc
Co., aaid coeto to hb employer
woold be in excess of revenues
derived. These costs, he said, would
be $100,300 at the ootoet. Yearly
maintenance coeto would be not
less than $36,341, he eaid.
Jones also argued that Plymoath
U self-sufficient and does not need
WiUard so much aa some witneeiee
contended.
'
City Manager Paul Capelle,
WiUard. testified that community
coheeiveneae b a deairabb aim of
EAS and alluded to the develop
ment of "the shopping center era”
(although he gave no detaib, and
waa not pressed for any) that
would require unlimited telephone
access by residents of Plymoath
and WiUard.
Jones suggested the solution to
the proposal b that Plymoath and
WiUard should choose Optional
Off-Peak Service, which could be
made available more quickly and
would provide a discount of 30 per
cent to aU aubscribers between 3 p.
m. and 9 a. m. each day.

Chamber reports
Yule winners

Firat half 1961 real eetate
etatemenu have been mailed
to Huron county fraeholdeta.
Winnere of the Chrietmae
Mra. Ardeth L. Chupp, drawing aponaored by Plym
treojurer. announceo. The ooth Area Chamber of Com
WaharJ.Taekett waa fined final date for payment had merce were reported Moo
$100 for raaiattng arraat and been eaUbliahed as Jan. 31, day.
$50 for diaordariy condnet but through the efforta of
Theee are Debra Barnett.
after be plaedad goilty laet Mra. Chupp. the Board of Plymouth, $100; Marilyn
week in t^ meyor’a coort He Tax Equalization of Ohio Oebom. North Fairfield, free
waa aleo eentenoad to 30 daya hae granted an extenaion haircut, Clark'e Beauty
until Feb. 10 for the payment Shop; Mre Marie Hall. $25
in tha Haron ooonty >aiL
Abo charged with two of the taxes.
certificate. Mack e Super
Thia tame policy appliaa to Valu; Katherine Whiuker.
ooonta. ■reading and raabting arraet. waa Broca Same, the mobile home or trailer Greenwich, floral arrange
who pleaded guilty. Ha araa etatemenu which were to ment. Waltera* Flower Shop;
fined $10 on tha fint charge have been due by Jan. 31.
Robert Simpeon, New Hav
and $100 on the aacond.
en. generator eet, Plymouth
Virgil Owane, charged
Schwinn Cyclery;
with aaaaalt and dnmaarir
Aleo. Harold Rom, Plym
violence, pleaded not gmhy
outh, watch. Plymoath Phar
and tha caea hae bean traneJeffrey Scott Ream hae macy; Cathy Babcock. Plym
fertod to Shelby Mnnidpal
been named to the dean'e liat outh. can opener. Mclntire’e
ooort.
Dry Goode; Gayla Jueiitic*.
__
the fall quarter at ManeA waiver of $20 and eovrt for
field campM. Ohio Stole Plyt
PbuMvIh, dual boater, MU
ooaU was poatad by Nana J. univereitv
Ivr’e Hardware; Karen How
univervity.
Eobtt, Norwalk, who waa
A 1979 graduate of Plym ell, Plymouth, watch. Hill’e
charged with frdlora to drive
echool. ne
he u
ie uie
the Jewehy; Philip Terry. WU
on the right aide of the outh High •cnoot.
eon
of Mr and Mra. Byron lard, gift certificate. Mr
roadway.
Pizza;
Ream.

Jeffrey Ream
on dean’s list

Aleo. Terry Jump, Plym
outh. Moore’a Aato Parte:
Sue Keirne, Shiloh, gift
certificate. Dr. James Hollo
way; Ronnie Fultz. Shiloh,
opalescent art glaea. MolerR
Antiques; Barbara Snyd»r.
Plymouth, gas certificate.
Marathon Carry-Out; Vir
ginia Smith. Plymouth, gift
certificate; Steven Ayrea,
Willard, ehampoo. Nazicy’e
Beauty Salon

Two sworn
as auxiliaries
Two Richland coaa^ Aipttty ebarifb have ban wman
ia as auxilariee to the Ptyaaouth pobcc department by
Mayor Dean A Clme,
Thaee are Robert Conley
and Joaeph McKinney, who
wUl be paid $1 a yaar.

Here’s mayor’s annual report
By law, the necetiva officer of thia mnnidjipal
oatvoration ii nqnind to give e report on the afliin of the
VUtoga I wUl do thie to outline form etarting with 1961 ■
■idtog with my rsoommendatfooe for 1983 aa foUowK
I. Raeaivaralitp
Tha village waa pat Into reoiiverahip by the etote at the
reqaeel qffovmir mayor Erie Aken,aiareiaH of failnra of
toe viUoge to oieit several reqainmanto that werato be met
by law. AB nqainmaato wen mat to toesettofoction of toe
Mato; toe rngimieMim la reviewing the financial eitaation.
I expect toe viBage wfll be eevmed from receivership by
early epttag.
n. CodUiad Old
The eodificattoae an eempletod. eoabitog acceaalbiHty
at oar flaitortips to toe many otdtoances we raqain to ran a
vlBagt pnviriy. Codifleattoaa wen extnaaely important
btcaoii of toe fttot that the rlilage had not had tola don#
atoeslMS.
rmirgiaiiy doa to the Acata Watar
°%f'watariteaketweu Plymoath tad WiBardwu toe

Thie study erill help to enawer the many unanewered
queetions and will help ua adve probleme that exiat to oar
growing community.
V. Put Due UabUittoa
Council devised end executed a plan to pay paet du
liabUitiM by toe end of 1981. These liabilitiee were left by
prior governing bodiea.
VI. Ownership of Amhalanee
This hu bent a cootrovaretol problem atooe I have been
involved with the village council and even befon that tons.
I feel that this hu been eatobUahed and ie finaL that toe
Village of Plymouth hu ownenhip.
In eonunary. for 19811 feel that It wu a very peeepmou
year for PlynMuth to many anna, althoogfa than wm
many stnatoe, indadiM toe PLW strike and the
tornover sf^Dlage pereonntL If we am project for 19U toe
forward progreea that 1981 hu left as, thu Ptymoath wiB
be a bettor viBate to irhidi to hve.
For 1982,1 hare a tow nroawnendattoM that Ihel an
>toatl$81pat
forth, ima not toctode toe many esL
hope to etvampHih to 1982. I wiB brieay ootltoe 1983
lybaUdtagUMkferagood
Itoaiwetoehllde nataalytalBlmon^hal

alao to anu outoidr of Plymouth ooencil and eaqtloyaaa
each u township meettoge, echool board meettoga
governmental meetinge for granU. Chamber of Commmee
meetings, etc.
n.Zooing
Thia too hu been an item of diecuatoo for many yeoee. 1
foal this ehoold be comptotod before 1983.
m. Residential
To become a etrong reeidaitiel area, I foal we uad a
etroog promotional pton to aocoarage howtong dteadMIV. Pay Or
I foa| our priiint pay ordtoanca is inedegeeto for bsto
amptoyera and toxpaym at Ptynooto. Oar uot pay
ertonancewUl tii mnri rnmplrte
V.Toxu
Village ceoDcB end neideato of Plymaato ahsoM MM
eoaeidmtog erket is gaiag to haggu whmt ear tamamMto
atoaty hu run oak I $ml that amu type ef pugboatoa
atwoldaliit thia yaar.
huiamaiy. for 18821 tod aehaveevea till iliiyii
ahead to matotato ear forward pngnu whtoh ip
extreoMly impertaat toaB who Hvetoer Bear toe VBfr«sM
Plymoato. Good hack to u aB.
DamiA.CItos
Mayor
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PWTiat%lte here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years5:dgdj
2A ymn ago, 1967
Maiyor Thumaii R Ford
annooiK«d bo^viU roCirt from
pttbliclift.
P«r capita dabt in the
TiUagi waa $106.04. in tha
achooldiatrict $66.00.
Plymouth broke an eight
ganM loaing atraak by defrat'
New Waahington. 66 to

tion to be Huron county
OMnmiaaionce.
Edward O. Rameey waa
elected praaident by Plym
outh Ch^ber of Commcm.
Chriatian Weber waa feted
on hie 83rd anniveraary with
a dinner.
George Anderaon waa bom
at New York. N. Y.. to tha
George Lindeeya. The mater
nal grandparent# are the Joy
Herberta.
' Duarte N. Swarte joined
the Navy for nuclear eubmarine duty.
Mra. Maud Gallup Moeer,
78. daughter of Shiloh’s fiiat
eetUera. died at Sanduaky. •
A four pa* cent rise in
circulation wad reported by
the libra^.
Salvation Army unit apent
$112.36 herein 1961.
Kenneth Shaffer was pro
moted to apedaliat 4 in the
299th Engineer battalion in
Germany.
Danny Swarts loet the tip
of the tl;^ finger of hie right
hand in a poUto grader.

Girl Scoot coonci! waa
rebuffed in ita effort to a^
the Girl Scoot hooae in Mary
Fate
Ita truat^ aaid
hooae ia thcira.
Bfra. Haim Krugar waa
namad chief operator hare by
Northern Ohio Triephone
Co.
dra. Cleland Marvin waa
Mn
named auperviaor.
Foae Marie Fenner and
William M. Heydinger be
came engaged.
Mra Gerald W. Caywood
waa inatalledaapreakientby
Bather taylor Bricker Tent
87. DUV.
Albert Babedict. 94. Rome,
died at Shelby.
Twine, a boy and a giri.
16 yeara ago, 1967
were bom to the Joaeph
Eatate of Pery H. Root
Irelana, Shiloh.
The
Harry SybranU araoontad to $61377.
Formerly a councilman.
boogbt the G. R Dennia
Clarence M. Ervin, 74. died at
hooae in Willow drive.
Union 73. Plymouth 66. Shelby.
Carl W. Hough. 71. former
Ray Eineel acoring 20.
ly cuatodian of Mary Fate
20 yeara ago. 1962
Mayor William Faxio wUI
aeektha Democratic nomina

Taylor aeoead 17 and Jim
Conl^ 16. Plymouth 60.
died at Norwalk.
Mn. Cbariee Vanaadale Creatview 66.
Tarry Henry.'Naw Haven,
and Mn. Roy W. Carter were
cboeen aa eldcra by Fint and Deborah Wyant will
United Preebytman church. marry next month.
Yvonne Layne was chosen
Ralph D. Ream aant hia
last meaaage aa telegrapher president by Busy Fingen 4Hclub.
^ the AC*Y railroad.
Kimberly' Caywood and
Five years ego, 1078
Kenneth W. Roethliaberger
^ Plymouth Education asso
will marry Jan. 29.
Billy Goth aeorad 19. Jim ciation aubcnittad new de
Cooley 18. Creatview 75. mands to the board of educa
tion.
Plymouth 70.
Temperature of 22 dagreea
below zero was recorded here.
10 yeara ago, 1972
RoUo E. Van Wagner. 86.
Rep.uI Jackaon L. BaCta will
-etire after 21 years in New Haven, died at Willard.
Mre. Roger Pugh waa
Coogreae. *
redacted
as president of the
Harold B. Collier will retire
afle^32 yean aa treaaunr of school board.
Frank CUne received a
Huron county.
Mn. Clyde Day, 83. diad at aecond term aa president pro
tempore ofthe village council
Willard.
Village council will fi|d>t at Shiloh.
Plymouth girls loet for the
the federal order to limit pay
first time. Budiaya Central
.aiaee to 6.5 per Cent
Jo^h F. Duah waa find won. 45 to 28.
Steve Sfauty’a bucket lad
as village eoUdtor and re
placed by Robot A. McKown Plymouth to a 71 to 69 erin
over Ontario in ovartima.
on 4 to 2 vote.
Kevin Echelberry and San
Robert McMillion was
named police chief at Shiloh. dra Tuttle became engaged.
Shawn Jacob waa bora at
Gary L. Hamman and
Carolyn Sue Auck became Mansfield to the Terry Kel
leys. The Arthur Jacobses
engaged.
The Rev. Allan Colgan was are the twft»mfl grandparchosen president by Plym enta.
Thomas J. Webber waa
outh Community chib.
Larry Taylor scored 24, admitted toSbelby Memorial
1^ Wilkins 24. Ontario 79. hospital afttf a aeuorc while
•hoveling enow.

Wed here in 1946,
Weirs renew vows
Married here Dec. 29.1946,
the Rev. M. P. PaeCznick.
hia residence, the Baail W.
Weira renewed their marvows at Knightstown.
Dec. 27 to celebrate their
35th anniversary.
The Rev. Chvlea Coffey
performed the ceremony in
Christiana Meeting house
before 30 guests.
Mra. Weir u the former
Elvinia S. Robinson, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Charles S. Robinaon and the late Mr. RoMnaon. She ia tha sister of
Harvey E. Robwioo and of
Mrs. Parry McKenna.
The Weirs are parents of
two children. Charles D. and
Mrs. Ruth Anna Coble, both
of whom raaida in Indiana
Mrs. Robinson paaaad the
holidays in Imtiana and
attended tha renewal of tha
marriage voara of her son-inlaw and daughter.

Masons to serve breakfast
for public Saturday
Breakfast will be eervwi
Saturday in Richland Lodge

201. F*AM, from 630 until
10 a. m.

GOODYEAR’S BEST-SELIING
STEEL RADIAL.
AT A LOW SALE PRICE.
PUT CUSTOM POLYSTEEL ON YOUR WHEELS AND SAVE.

Here’s recipe for frozen peas
that’s guaranteed to be good!
There ia nothing like hav
ing another mouth to feed in
your house.
Our four legged friends
coma first, which is kind of
helping ue to diet a little.
When all the radio stations
say there ia a big snow
coming, we rush out and
•tock up on cat food and dog
biscuits to make aura tbara
would not be any hungry
characters around.
They do not appreciate it
one bit They siniply expect
to have full d^ea, which the
biggest one of tha bunch
cannot stand, so be claana
them all out atone dip.
Once that chore ia dona
and all diahaa filled up again,
it is time to go outaida for 3rouknow-what

4? ^

m
.vjtlll .>1'.

Jan. 21
Lawrence Noble
Linda L. Lynch
Anna Young
Regina Famwait
Mrs. Gary Courtright
Mahon Ellis
R. Earl McQuata
MonteUe Levering
Jan. 22
Mrs. Donald Ray
Karan S. Baraatt
Denton Steele
Joy Bethel
Hdlia Elaine Reed
Kim Elame Roed
Michael Hale
Busan Beebe
Jan. 23
Roger Gaybeait
David Kieffer
Eldon Grmfiniliar
Ana Maria Fabda
Tamara Boock
Jan. 24
William R. Archer
Phyllis Pritchard
Richard Myara
Mrs. Edison Moors
Mra. Richard Murray
Richard Taah
Alan McDormaa
Jan. 25
Diana Fox
Joe Fox
Beniamin Connelly \
Ihcanaa DeWitt
William Van Loo
Mim. W. C. McFaddan
Mrs. Gary How«
Jan. 26
Mra. Grace Grov#
Roger MoQuown
Mra. Anna Milkr
Mrs. Clarence Higgle
Randy Myers
Mrs. Dalton McDougal
Curtis Newsoms
Randall Poatama
J.ffcty Elliott
Ju.27
H. JaBMoRoat
DMmood DoiuMnwirtk

___

CUSTOM POLYSTEEL RADIAL.
K/AL/IAM—
• Sfoei
po^yester-Custom Poiysteei
Q.ves you Doin'
• G.JO saving radiai conslrocl-on
• Sur©-(ooieO ifaciion ram or snme
Treaa Desrgn may vary
aeoenfj'ng wpon s/re

11 lit

^46^

TTm littlMt on* of llu

Ifyot^rlaBiilykindofliinu

Add a half «sp of otuco

^iad-panditiaWh.
She romps like mad, buries
her nose in the snow, than
„piot« tt.. nrighboriMod.
Thia cauaaa rathat ondicnifiad bahavim’ whan you have
to dvaaa h«r down three
bouses away. Running
through the snow also gala
tha bams M a nightie ai»d
robe soaking wet
Moat paopk gat up in tha
moraing sj^ put on warm
bedroom alippara. No me. It’s
boots.
Somaona said a new pup
kaapa you young. That ia not
true, it ia aging me hka mad.
Who wants to start any
day aranfiing outaida and
ydling, "Go potty"? And if a
littk fofkfT ***»«
ai ^Jl,
aha does,
thinks I am
saying. "Go i^yr
We did give her a name.
Really a mot one. Toffett, but
lately ehe has been called
Dracula. You t^ to bold her
and cuddle a littk. and she
ainka her sharp little teaCh
into your neck.
Her father ia having a ball
playing with her. fiometimaa,
thou|(h, be can gat rough and
has to be hawkd offher whik
■he ia screaming like mad. 1
know he is not hurting bar
and he moat be remiiMied
that she ia the result of two
glorious uftamoona ha bad in
our garage with a visiting
friend.
When they are fina^*
played out and snoning. lifo
gets back.to normaL
Thia, tranalatsd. maana to
cook.
Thia can take the place of
what moat of ua call a salad.
It ia a nice change, especially
since kttuoe has zoomed op
so much.
Cook a 19«ui»oe package of
ki. Drain.
tiny I
Mil
fix a cup of sour creum, a
littk leas than a tablaapoon
of dill weed, a teaspoon of
chopped
diivaa
(finely
chopped onion can also
work), a dash of paf^wr and
salt and a taaapoon of curry
powikr.
Siwinkk it with a httk
fresh lemon juice.
Carafuliy combine with tha
paua, diiU. Whan ready to
aarva ganiiab with mors dill
and chives.

Film set
at library
"Puppy’s Great Adven
ture" ia tha movie for preachoolars
in
Plymouth
Branch library’Tuaeday at 10
a. m. Admission ia firae.

It’s a girl
for Holloways!
A daughtor. Undaay Ann,
weighing 6 lb., 11 oaa., waa
horn Thursday in ^idby
Memorial hospital to Dr. and
Mra. Jamas HoQoway.
Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jsmaa
Henderson. CirckviUsi snd
the patmal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Louk
Holloway. Parma.

Tax-free
Interest
UP
$2,000*
TO I

■ -One full year ol interest
free of Federal Income Tax up to
$2,000 Joint return/$1.000 Individual return,

them into aomething good
«
and dkguiaaa them.
ruvimtvokmm
elans
Contbio. two taW«poo» Slh
to" otW*
of au*mr, two taaapoona of . ^
d,Mhtar
com irtarch. a half taaapoon
of ash and a half taaapoon of
ginger.
________

MiUer^a
Oift-Departaaent
\Btiridal ^tegiapy.Feb.6
Wendy Ayret
and
Jeff Daniel
'

Feb. 13

Terry O’DeU
and
David Arnold
Mar. 27
Jane Fitzwater
and
Edward Erneberger

JAN JONES’ TAX SERVICES
226 West Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 687-0321
Applicable Diacounta and ratea quoted
upon requeat. Home viaita made to Senior
Citizena upon requeat.
Baal Batata Paofda

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volttme Gata 7*% Thair Shara.
So what doaa tha other 8S% boyT
LOOK! .
All Material* Punuah'ed - Siena, Forma, Sappiiaa.
And ADVERTMING - both Local and Bi« atiaa.
Nationwide Advertiaing - Buyera from Everywhere.
Hundred! of NEW Proapecto ead> Week - Jnet this
Region.
Cuetom Mailing Folders of your Listings.
Profeasional Training for Rapid Devriopment.
Big City Prospect InformatioD OfBcsa
Nationri Referral Service.
One GREAT Team - Thriving - Sines 1900 AJ).
We are not a ffanchisoT. We will'ba glad to hsar from
you.
Yooll lika “The Good Uie-niiistrat8d’'brDchaia. It’s
free - no obligation at aU.
8TBOUT REALTY, Ine.
Plaaa Towers
Springfield. MO SBSS4
In Mlssoori caU collect (417) SSS-44SS
Out ofMlasottri caU toUfree 800.641.4108
14,Sl,Me

Eamhi^
biter^!
WITH THE

Money Market CerltfiGate

WITH THE

AH Savers Cerlilicate
IMPORTANTI ARRIVA ALLrSEASON
• Smooth auiet r>da - good news for imports
• Ram tire sun bra one bra that does it all

~

"fsr SB

ill

sL90

1

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
SL

S7R.6MiH>IMby,0Mi 3«241K
||M.aniM.ttifM SM.IIN1ZMMS

10.16%

26-week

$10,000 Minimum Dapoait
TODAY'S RATE

13.35%
sTtmgfXrMM**

Indapendent • Home Owned • Home Opereted • For 109 Yeert

rinsr Bucnaiia amniK,

Third in a aeries —

Fixed (and variable) factors
> in Plymouth’s athletics
it it that ymr tfUr
year wt have tsoeUeat nuior
hicb tcbaol laamt in football
amt

wKich it all I

cart about, and often a food
to voy food ninth gra^
tatM. only to have it all foil
apart whm they get to the
vanity itvef?**
The foettkm it atked by a
krngfff **4^"g fan of the Big
Red. He it not the firtt to atk
it The qaeation in thie or
another form it atked tcoree
of timet each teaeon, year
after year.
Doet the qoeetion have
enbaCance?
To the extent that Shiloh
Jonior High teame have
eaeelled in football and
baakethaU over the patt 15
yean, the antwtr it yet.
H»aae taamt havt excelled,
often with championthipa in
loomeyt etpedally arranged
to aocommodate eeventh and
eighth grade teame There
are no toomeye in football.
I Not for junior high achool
playtra, anyway. For baakeC*
ball playere. the record
ahowe that in the paet 15
yean. Shiloh tee me have
placed fint, eecond or third
in the county, theconfermce,
or a epedal tourney arranged
for eighth gradere. (Note: the
reforened to conference excludee the Black Fork VaUey
omfermce, in which third
a. ^aceie much akin to kiaaing
^ ooe’e aiater.)
Aa for ninth gradere, the
reference can only be made in
haakethell. There ia no or
ganized competition for

Here’re scores
last week —
e

Hm'ra rcralu lut wMk:
L<icu 5S, Cffiterbiuw 46:
Sooth Central 72, MonroeTiUoSS;
NorUunor 68. Craotviow
60;
HapbCon 61, Now London
60;
Hanifitld Chriotian 70.
Kidton62;
Edioon 71, St. Ponl’a 54;
4
Wootern Rooervo 76, Bl^
• RiYorSO;

Here’s slate
this week —
Here’e achoolboy baaketball elate for thia week:
TOMORROW;
A. StPaul’eatSouthCentral;
^
Black River at MonroeviUr.
Mapleton at Ediaon;
New Lond<m at Weetem
Raaerve;
CreetWew at Manefield
Chrietian.
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Danbury;*
South Central at Cnat.
view.

ninth gradere in football.
Nevertheleae. over 15 eeaeone. ninth gra^ teame have
ranked firet. eecond or third
in the county, the conference
or in toumeya 10 timea.
“How come theee [dayere
who are eo good at the
eeventh, eighth and ninth
grade levele euddcnly turn
out to be not eo good at the
10th, nth and 12th grade
levele?*’ aeke the fan.
There are eome explanatioae, valid onaa. Not con
trived onee. but honeet explanatione.
Hcre’re eome of them.
Fint, there ie preeeure to
advance a player beyond hie
peer group. In the peat 20
eeaeone, there are 15 eitua♦irtw that come immediately
to mind where playen were
lent to the vareity team in
advance of their peere. Some
of them produced important
ly in the fint, or lOtfi grade
year, but fell victim to the
•ame developmente that
afflict all bo)re of that age.
Their egoe developed too faet,
or they become local folk
heroea and became enenared
in girl trouble, or they fixxled
out becauae, in the act of
tending them to the vanity
level befon they wen really
prepared, they found a ahortage of fundamental akilla
with which to compete with
their peer group at the 11th
and 12th grade levula.
Fred Heinlen, a vetaran of
40 yean of high school
coaching in the Greater
Cleveland area, writes a

special odumn rating to
high school ath^tics for
Ohio’s largeet^ewspaper. Ha
ie widely regarded as authoritativs and experisneed in hia
field.
He wrote three weeks ago
on the mystoy of the devel
opment of 13- and 14-year-old
boys, which bulwarks the
eecond explanation.
It is that not all boys
develop at the same epeed or
to the eame level aa othen
and. by corollary, euch devalopment aa occun at ages 12
through 14 diffen from that
which transpires at agsa 15
through 18.
“The 12-. 13- and 14-yearold player,” says Heinlen. “ie
usually individually devel
oped. He has competed against hia peers almost
exclusively. He has devel
oped hia own motor skills aa
____
____ and if be has
individual,
developed them well, he ia a
star in his own1 right, often ia
big{ mwrvi
scorer wf
or •
a i/m
big (Mujei,
gainer. w*
o<
hit age levtL But
But 1whm be
gets to age 15 and older, he ia
forced to compete not only
with his peer group but with
older playere. many of
whom, if not ^ of whom,
have developed their own
motor ekills at least to his
exceptional level. And he
discovers that these older
players have a skill that he
doesn’t have as yet It is the
ability to blend his talents
into team play. It ia rare,
particularly in a small school
___i
or with
a small squad, that
Ml of the pUyer, h«v* ■

Baldridge
kin dies
of cancer
at 48

Girls beaten
by Spartans
a tight gams
period at Manefield Friday
night and blew Plymouth off
the floor with a 56 to 32
victory.
The Sparta nettea did it by
controlling the boards - the
game count was 41 to 23 and by outahooting the Big
Red. 24 to 13 from the field.
Kathy Cuaic acored 23 for
the winnere. Nancy Winston
had 11.
Renee Taylor bagged 14 for
Plymouth. She war the only
Big Red player in double
figures.
Lineups;
St Peter’s
fo ft tp
Dowiatl
10 2
Bald
3 0 6

Kieffer
Winston
Blunk
Cuaic
NadoUky
Alt
Brooks

fg ft tp
2 0 4

Tackett

6 2 14
2 4 8
Totals
13 6 32
Shorei by p«ioda:
16
8 !
S 10 13 18 15 - 56
Spartan reserves alao won,
5310 14.

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

Father of Donald Homer,
in West Broadway, and of
Mra. Janice Ruckman, Plym
outh. Kenneth W. Homer, 77,
Mansfield, died Friday even
ing in Samaritan hospital,
Ashland, of a brief illneae.
Bom in Shiloh Jan. 11,
1906, he lived hia whole life
between there and Mans
field. He retired in 1967 after
30 years aa driver for PIE. He
was a member of Local 40,
Teamsters’ union.
He ia also survived by hia
wife, nee Thelma Bond; a
daughter. Kay. now Mrs.
Danny Wickham, Hayeeville; a son. David, Hayeaville; a aiater. Mrs. Martha
Mehl, Mansfield; 10 gramichildren and five great
grandchildren.
Services were conducted at
Manafield Tuesday at 1:30 p.
m. Burial was in Manafield
Memorial park.

lengthy illneas.
Bom Jean Baldridge in
Haeysvilk, Ky.. Sept 3.1933,
ahe lived ia Ashland eight
years.
She ia alao aurvived by her
buabaDd, a eon. William
MitchaU Nearhood. Cincin
nati; two brothers, Emmett
Baldridge. Raleigh. N. C..
and Chariee Baldridge.
Manafield. and a sister. Mrs.
Radne Nelaon. Ashland.
The Rev. Harry Hull con
ducted aenrioss from First
United Methodist church.
Ashland, Saturday at 3 p. m.
Burial was in Ashland ceme
tery.

Paula K. Prsdmors bought
Lot 266. Walnut strset, from
Ruth H. Wilson. Huron coun
ty rscorder reports.

BUD YOUNG. SHELBY • BUD

81. New 8UU road sooth of
Delidii. died at her home Jan.
12.
The wife of Franklin Gar
ner, who eurvivea, ahe lived
her whole Ufa ia or near
Ddphi. where ahe was a
member of the United Metho
dist church.
She ia also survived by two
daughtere, Mrs. Bernice Cle
venger, Greenwkb, and Mrs.
Joy Lee Auer, Columbus; six
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
The Rev. Robert Mattem,
her miniater. conductad ser
vices at Greenwich Thursday
at 2 p. m. Burial was in
Edwards Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Gebert breaks
hip in fall
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Newsy notes...
Aiv M<Om. anBhlw«r
Mr. aad Mn. immm M»
dm. eJibram hm UNh
MrtMUv «aaiY«BaT oHh ■
MMfcirpHirfcTftlmfcQW

Revival set
at Shiloh
A1 Salas, A1 Salas ministriaa, will apeak daring four
acrvicea in Waaley Evangel
ical church, Shikh, today,
tomorrow, and Sunday at7p.
m. and Sunday at l(h^ a. m.
Mrs. Dixie Nidiola and
members of the diarch will
present special music during
each service.
The Rev. Arthsr Hamman
invitae the public to hear the
teatimooy this born-again
Christian.

Lutherans ...

Mrs. Wayne Gebert ia a
patiant ia Manafield General
hospital for treatment of a
fraotorad hip received in a
fall in her booM.
Cynthia Hal# was rduiad
from Willard Area hospital
'Tharaday.
Bertha Sexton was raleaaed at Willard Friday and
Mrs. Doaglaa McQaata on
Satarday.
Harold Porakar was admittad at Willard Sunday.
Plymoatb ambalanca took
Mrs. Branham. 46 Dix atraet.
to the boepital Monday at
lfi6a.m.

A oonsiBsaiioiial miitliis
wiU ha oaodactod in PirM
Bvang.lical
LilhBran
dntdi Bandar attm tha
lO-JO a. m. arnica.
Bacaaao of tha waatbar. tha
nmrtns haa baan poaiponad
for tba laat two Sandara.

cwu...
Cbarcb WcoaD Unitad
win maM TWdar at 10 a. BL
at tba hema of Mra Hatir
Srbrandt
OfBoaro ariU bt cboatn and
actiYitiaa plannad.

Mmbir paitgr for MmiiI,
am Um wMfand. Ob Bb*4i0r Uw ModBTBB YMtB host,
at a faoMbr dtninr in hm
Mr. aad Mra. Dmda MillboB and tbair two ehOdraa
onra Bandar diaaar taaala af
Iw parmta, Mr. amt Mra.
BobartC.Haaa.
Tha
tamad Moadar frooB a aaeaIko in Florida, wbtra tbar
Tiaitad bar aiatar aad bratbarin-Uw. Mr. aad Mra. BoboH
Brifsa, Saafdid. Thar alao
viaitad SC Pataaabarc.

Orientatkm set
athigh schod
Courses open to ninth
grade pupils in Plymouth
High school beginning in
Auguet will be diamaeed
during an orientation period
there Tuesday at 7 p. m.
Parents of all eighth grad
ers are invited.
Graduation requirements,
scheduling techniques and
course selection will be diacussed.
Teachers will present a
summary of the curriculum
and answer questions.
A tour of ^e high school
building will follow.

In Shelby

THE SHOE BOX
Winter tind Western

BOOTS
30% OFF
20% OFF Storewide
Men’s - Women’s - Children’s

Start a Willord United
Bonk IRA Account
before time cotches
up with you.
You're hearing a lot about new rules
that affect Individual Retiretnent Accounts
or IRA. It's true. Anyone who earns income
including those who already have company
pension plans can save up to $2,000 a year
every year and the savings and interest
earned accrue tax-free until you start
getting it back in retirement benefits.

WINTER SPECIALS
Lube, OU, FUter, Car Wash
$16«
Complete Wax, Buff, Shine
$14»»

v\m:

Rotate and Balance 4 Tires
$16»

01 Mil MOV III

Front End Alignment
GM Cars 1975 or newer
(Trucka and Chevettee extra)
$9*»

mAl hat would it take
W lo persuade you to join the Payroll
Saving*
and ^y U.S. Savings Bonds?
We cot(ld appeal to > our patriotism. Or we
could point out the dangers of not preparing for
the future.
Instead, we'll just point out in a very
friendly way that Bonds are one of the easiest
ways to save. Even if saving has always been
difficult for you. The PayToll Savings Plan sets
aside a little from each paycheck toward Sarings
Bonds. And that’s a nice way of saving, because
you’0 hardly miss it But if you need
it il'U be there. Just like

Pramium quality 10qauqecabtoisafuJlUft
Tangle-proof* w/aolid
copper contacts, steel
springs,
shock-proof
handfos.
6T10I2

GM Front Disc Brake Pada
Installed $23
GM Rear Brake Shoes
InstaUed $38
GM Tranamiasion Sarvice,
Oil and Filter 1973 or newer
.
$36
'

.StDCKXs#J^

MILLER’S
HARDWARE
f) 5-OB.MainSt.
Pljriiioath
TBLf87-4211

Villager’s kin,
K W. Homer
succumbs at 77

Lot 268 sold,
recorder reports

Friendly
1 persuasion.
iiAKmvAui:

BOOSTER
CA8U

nother of Ruaa^l
: Tntx atieei, Mrs.
Alice Locaa Rosa, 90, Shelby,
died Sunday evening in
Memorial hospital then.
Bom in West Liberty, Ky.,
Oct 16. 1961. she Uvad in
Shelby 56 years. She was
formerly employed by Wilkina AF aUtion.
She ia also survived by two
eons, Clifford Peikina, Mans
field. and WUham Locaa,
LaGra^, Ga.; two daughters, Mrs. Irene Landinix,
Alameda CaL, and Virgiiiia,
now Mrs. Daryl Frits. Shalby; two stepaona, Harold and
Ralf^ Boas. Shelby; a step
daughter. Mra. Edna NiU. in
Michigan; a sister, Cora, now
Mrs. Lonnie Perkina, Tren
ton; 15 grandchildren and a
number of great- and greatgreat-grandchildren.
The Rev. Shiriey T. Adkina
conducted eervicea yeate^
day at 11 a. m. Burial was in
Oakland cemetery. Shelby.

Sister of George and Mark
Baldridge. Mrs. William A.

?

Noone

TotaU
Plymouth
Branham
L. Daron «

superior level ofskOl dsvelopmtnt In the smallar
we have as many 16-ysarotda aa 17- and l^year-olda
on the teams becauae of thia
fact
“Of course, in big echoola,
ife unuaual to eee an 11th
grader on the varsity team
because there are so many
12th gradere whose ekilla are
much
more
developed.
They're bigger, they’re fost
er, they’re more experienced.
It’s a fact of life that you
can't change.”
A third explanation is that
while one or two players of
superior talent may come
along each season, or every
other season, the preesnee of
a team of such playare runs
in cydee. Trouble ia. nobody
knows what that cycle ia. In
one school it may be every
three years, in another every
five, in a third every
'ery seven.
aevsn. in
another every 10.
To some extent thia is a
matter of coaching, of the
quality of the organizad
feeder progr im, of the level
and enthueiaam of parental
encouragement of the com
munity’s attituds toward
cxodlmce in athleCici and
the rewards it extends to
those who achieve well It ia
also a matter of genea and of
demographics that no coach
an3rwbere. neither a Rockne
nor a Lombardi nor a Wooden. can control, or even
predict
Next week the aeriee will
the quality and
Quantity of the feeder pro-

Kin of Rosses Mrs. Gamer
succumbs at 90 dead at 81
at Shelby
Mra. Stella May Gamar.

Cooling System Flushed
Up to 2 Gallons Coolant $24

We'd like to talk to you about the ad
vantages of investing in an IRA where
; there is no questk>ns about the safety and
' security of your retirement benefits. And
■there are no commissions or processing
lees charged, either. Stop in any of the
^cesof

“The Family Bank”

WnuRD
United BANK

Th

MCMBOf FDIC

When you put pari of your Mofngt
into U.S. Stfvingi Bonds you're
heiping to build a briberfuture
^ your country and ftyr yourself.

nsYMKOBn-air

ja-rrff.wu

lunzz
.-.L-a-sa

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
Or«M AU. PAY tATVBDAV TO MBVO YOU.

aiI3|8fcSW^i^«2KS^K'=ri"*
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All Types Of

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PLUMBING
"
Complete Pltunbing A Heati&C aervke. PLUMBING A
HEATING. 2S9 Bigga St.
Plymooth. O.. TeL Leonard
Fenner at 687-6935.
Backhoe Service
DR. p"e/HAVER.
OPTOMETRIST, INC.
Olaaaee and Hard wd Soft
Contact Lenem
New Hoora
Monday.'nMKlay and FVidv
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
wedey 8
to
pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m.
UtunUy 8 am to 3 |>.in.
T«r487/6791 for an appoinlW.U II./. y.ui.

13 W. Broadway. Ptymooth
GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
and annonneementa at The
Advertieer. Ready service at
prices yoo can ^o^
tfo
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
airing, ring prong rebuilding.
All your eervice needs taken
care of by a trained and
akiiled jeweler. Ail work done
in‘■ the store. Farrell'e
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St,
Willard. TeL 93M42L
tfc

roa wmr:

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

M^rX 'S'SL '
from 3 mofrtrtf

7^

WANT ADS SELL
Ah^a Raxoir Jteiatou;
SaUtSStrviee
New WashiavtOB, O.
448M
TeL4as-2S2S.

M7.|42i

N,eWa.:'A

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

WANT AOS SELL

Route 224 ■ .Nr. Ila,», Ohle 44850

^______________
/

WeaCtfrdneTjJI^

APPLIANCE
CENTER ..
General Electric
and,
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

badnom

omrsmiMBB.

FOR RENT; Dowaataiiu
■gaitiuiBl. ml Ftymerik
Marriad coepie. one child,
tm tadadia mOttiaa Reiie
esees, deposit No peU.
Jam Hawk, Tri. 4874W1.

MOORE'S FARTS AND.
SERVICE CENTER, FubUc
Sqaare, Plymouth. The en^
ewer to keeping your car in
good shape for safe driving.
TaL 6874)661
tfc

tro;x.rrirur,.urtC^

imERHUIITS

\

B0O-22)5-709q
In Manrt
colact'
(617)582-^

SUPER VALUES
FROM
ALL SEASONS
3 bedroom home in Brooke Court
Flymooth. 866.000. Vary nice. WUlleke
land contract Trying to rerU now. Cell
887-1872.
4 bedroom home on Mechanic street
in Shiloh. 817B00. Owner wiU oooaider
land contract CaU. 687-1872.
3 or 4 bedroom home in W. Broad
way. Flymouth. 8».600. Owner wiU
pvajiya option to right buyer. CaU
We have many other nice hoenea.

All Seasons
Real Estate Assodates
Flymooth, Ohio.................... 687-7781

iLi^imitllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllLLi

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

Another increase
in interest rates
forUaS.
Savings Bonds.

Stanley STEEMER
January Specials
Any size living room and hallway
$29“
Any family room and hall up to 350 sq. ft
$34“
plus 25% off any additional upholstery
and carpet cleaning.
*

Offer expires Jan. 31, 1982
Can the carpet cleaning company
women recommend.
TeL 689-6846 *®®^ Free estimates

MC
&C0MC?
\*JU

ORDINANCE NO. 2^
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS
OF ORDINANCE NO. IMl.
PERTAINING TO THE

COMPLETE LINE OF

Ql/edcfiag Stailoneiij

CARD OP THANKS
TIm Ptyaovth Atm Cham
ber of Commerce would like
• to thMk^ the merchente, ,p,rtment intwo
Shiloh. All
oraanitabone and individuala who contributad monay
for tha Chriatmaa on the
M.21J8C
Sqaare 1981. Aleo we would
———:——
like to thenk ell the people
BENT: In Plyawatli.
who helped out ae SanU'a “«• <* *»«» bedroom boma
balpsraathiahouaaandalao
>»
Broadw^. gSOO a
• at hia houaa
tor Santa's visit at the
Catholic church for breakfast with Santa. Thanks to
St Joseph's Roman Catholic
church for use of their social
hall for our braakfaut To
Mack's Super Valu we eay a Pay mm MOWm. Clase to
great big thanks for our food aqumoTri. 4874843.
Up
at the breakfast UAW Local____________
2161 donated treate up at FOR SAIX 19S0 Tegeta
NEED HELP?
SanU'a house: we really CeUea. two door hetd*«tk.
Mr*. Betty, palm reader
appreoated that
<>*• epeed. ISJlOO or beat
aadadrliN^
Thanks.
o««. Tet aST-finS.
Xlc
She givea advice on love,
Nancy McClure, chairman
boaineee, health, marriage
of Chriatmaa committee 21c
WANT ADS SELL
and fomily affaire
Don't wait, come and eee
her NOW.
Everybody is welcome
TeL 41».a2»«291
B a. ee to 10 p. m.
1199 W. tth St. Mansfield
Next to Bill CaU Ford
21^8.4,Hc

conciii^, V
wsenrate, A'
that 9^0
oat ablutions ^
. to World ' '
problems, .
that gives
you a
clearer, vieW
of both
natioMl
\ and
intematidniid
' newd.

FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sixes, used, all in
wadUng condition. See at M
Bast Main arieet
tfo

Tickets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS

Shelby Printing

TeU'emTOOMw 7,
ittoTheAdvertlwr. ‘

TImbm Organa with **Colo^
our, Stocy A Clark. KimbaU and Kohler A Campbell
pumoo. See them at TAN ^ Mlvertisliie mnlliui.
NER'S PIANO A ORGAN
SALES. 2 mU« aooth of f
Attica.
tfc

'

PRINTING

Ihat s
gojxl news about U.S.
Jl Savings Bonds.
The Series KK Bonds you buy today gnnv hqUier,
with on increased interest rate of 9%. And they do it
faster, with a shortened maturi^ perio)] of only 8
years. Interim rates have been impnned, loo. Bonds
earn (>% after I year and HW if held S years.
These chan^ make Bonds much more
desirable. And with the Payrtid SavinHs Plan, k’s
easier to sate monc, in a shorter time.
Infart, ahnaat all outstanJint Savints Bomb witt
benefitfirm a 1% increase to their next maturity.
So take another look at Bonds. Tltey'ie sbS easy .
to buy throu^ the PayroB Sarinfts Plan: they ‘re safe,
Ituaranlecd. Take a look at die tax benefits. The new
biteiesl rates. The shnrlencd maturity,
And you'B see Bonds do „ .
makesense.
For you, and ibr
ynur country.

,merica.

OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO;
AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS, change* io
the compenaation of the
Director of Taxation of Plym
outh. Ohio, are needed in
order to provide for the
continued efficient, effective
and adequate operation of
the Tax Department of aaid
Village; now therefore,
BE IT ORDAINED by the
Council of the Village of
Plymouth. State of Ohio, 5
members thereto epneorring;
Section l.ThatSection 1(a)
of Ordinance No. 15^1 be
and the aame ia hereby
amended to read aa foUowa;
Section l(a)'n>eI>irectorof
Taxation shall receive an
annual salary, smyable ftom
the proceeds of the Village
Income Tax after depoait of
the aame in the General Fund
accout, of 5.200 Doliara <5.20
per hour).
Section 2. That this Ordi
nance ia hereby declared to
be an emergency measure
immediately necessary for
the preservation of the public
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare of aaid Vil
lage.
Section 3. This Ordinance
shall take effect and be in
force from and after Januarv
1. 1962.
Paaeed: Jan. S, 1982
Dean A. Cline, Mayor
AttsM; Diana Ream, Clack
Appeovad as to form and
Richard Wolfo.
SoUettor
li,21c
FOR RBNT: In Plymoath,
Brooks Coart Bi-lavsl homa,
fivs ysars old, thrss bsdroooa, two baths. TsL 6871672. AU Ssaaooi Real £»Ute Aaaodatsa.
21c

classifTeds sell
ORDINANCE NO. 382
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING ORDINANCE NO. 3881. FERTAINifJG TO THE
DUTIES AND REMUNERA'nON OF THE VILLAGE
ADMINISTRATOR
OF
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO; AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS, it is neossseryte
chsags the percontegeo of
the funds from which the
aaUiy of the ViUagu Adariniatrator ie to be paid; now
thanfoce.
BE IT ORDAINED by the
CoaneU of the VUlaga uf
Plymoath, Ohio, 5 members
thereto concuning:
Soction I. That Soctioo 1 of
Ordinance No. 36-81 be and
the same is hereby BOMnded
io raad as foUows:
Soction II. Compensatioa of
the Administrator
A For ths diacherg, of the
dutiea eat forth in Sectioo I
shove, the Adminielrator
aheU recciv, e lelary of
818.680.00 per year.Saidaum
shell be chargsd to ths
following funds in the foUow.
ing proportions:
Elactric 33 1/3%
WstST 33 1.3%
Sewer 33 1/3%
Section 2. That this Ordinanee is hereby declared to
be an emergency meesure
immediately neceeeery for
Ihepreeervation ofthepebUc
peace, property, health, eefety end wrifere of aaid VUlags.
Section 3. This Ordinsnee
shsU uke effect and be in
force from end after the
eattieat period sUoerod by
law.
Passed: Jan. 12. 1982
Dean A. Cline, Mayor
. AtSaat Diane Ream, dark
Approved ea to form end
oorrectneae: Richard Wolfe,
Solidtor
21.28c
ORDINANCE NO. 442
AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS
OF ORDINANCE NO. 3441,
FEBTAININO TO THE
WAGES. SALARIES OP
CERTAIN POSITIONS OF
EMPLOYMENT IN HIB
VILLAGE OFPLYMOUTH,
OHIO, AND DBCLAIUNO
AN EMERGENCY.
wtiEHEJia, tt
WHEREAS.
H is
toduagathai
the
— fimde
forxle fra
from which the
ariarias of certain posUtew
of employmaBt in the VUlago
of Pljniionth, OUo, an toko
prid; now thsnfeco.
'
BE IT OBOAOfED by tha
ComwU of tho Vmast of
Plymoefh. Ohio, 6 mombon
Ihmeto eeucenliig:
8scdianI.ThM8M UoBlef
CMkaaMu Nsl 8441

PT ~

..-s|
to raad aa foUowa:
II. UtiUliaa DapartmanU
(Watar, Sawar, Elactric and
Streat)
A. Employaaa
1. Em^yata of thu UtiUtiau
Daparbsanla ahaU qualifrr
according to job daacription
and ha paid from tha Watar.
Sawar. Elactric and Straat
Dapartment Funda acoorik
ing to tha foUowing catagui.
Claaa III Employaaa ofWatar
Dapt (to ha paid antiialy
from Watar O. & M. Fund)
86.76 par hour
Claaa VI Employaaa-Matar
Raadar (60% to ha paid from
Elactric Fund and 60% from
Watar O. 4 M. Fund) $4.25
par hour
Suction 2. That Saction 3 of
Ordinanca No. 3441 bu and
the aaina ia bareby am«nd«d
to raad aa fuUowa:
V. Clark
A. Utility Clark
l.UtiUty Clark ehaUba paid
an hourly rata of Five DuUan
and Twenty CanU (86.20),
payable aa foilowa- ThirtyIhiaa and onathird percant
(33 1/3%) from tha Elactric
FuikI, thirty thraa and onethird percent (33 1/3%) from
tha Sawar Fund and thirtythraa and ona-third percent
(33 1/3%) from tha Watar
Fund.
Section 3. That thia Ordi
nance ia hereby dedarad to
ha an amargaocy maaaara
immadiataly nacaaaary for
the praatrvation of tha public
paaea, pnqiatty. health, aafoty and welfare and aaid
VUlaga.
Saction 4. Thia Ordinanea
ah*II take.effect a"d^ be in
force from and after tha
earUaat period allowed by
law,
Paaaad: Jan. 12. 1982
Dean A. CUna, Mayor
Attaat Diana Ream, Clark
Approved aa to form and
corracinaaa: Richard Wolfo.
Solicitor
2168c

34.700 “
Sappliaa and Maleriab

neiglibor

+

Nei^^bor.
The American lUdCro**.

ORIDNANCE NO. 1-82
AN ORDINANCX AMEND
ING CERTAIN SECTIONS
OF ORDINANCE NO. 1S81.
PERTAINING TO THE AN
NUAL APPROPRIATIONS
OF THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AND
DECLARING AN EMERr
GENCY.
WHEREAS, duuifm to
tho approprixtiono of the
Village of Plymoath. Ohio,
are needed in order to meet
the preaent financial neede of
the Village; and,
WHEREAS, each changes
are argeoUy needed in order
to eneun the oontinaed.
adequate and efficient opera
tion of the Villagr. now
therefore.
BE IT ORDAINED by the
Council of the Village of
Plymouth, State of Ohio,
membere thereto cooemrinrSection l.lhatallSectione
of Ordinance No. 13S1 be.
and the tame ie hereby,
amended to read ae foUowe;
Section 2. that there be
appropriated from the Gene^ fund:
General Governmental Servicee
Mayor
ORDINANCE NO. 642
1.500
AN ORDINANCE A- Pereonal Servicae
Suppliee
and Materiale 300
MENDING ORDINANCE
9300
NO. 3641. PERTAINING Other
11,100
TO THE WAGES AND SAL Total for Mayor
ARIES AN OTHER PROVI Clerk/Treaaurer
9,000
SIONS RELATIVE TO THE Pereonal Servioee
POLICE DEPARTMENT Sopptiae and Materiale
I TOO
OF THE VILLAGE OP
PLYMOUTH. OHI(>. AND Total for Clerk/TreaMrw
10.700
DECXARINO AN EMER
Solicitor
GENCY.
3,400
WHEREAS, certain ootiae- Pcraonal Servicca
tioiu to tha dtangaa to the SuppUea and Materiale
1300
wages and aalarisa of tha
4,700
poarikma of amploymant in Total for Sobdtor
tha Polka dspaitinant of tha Mayor’s Court
4.400
VUlaga of Plymoath. Ohio, Pereonal Servicee
are naadad in ordarta provide Su|^;diee and Materiale 500
100
for tha cootinaad afliciant, Other
aflactiva and adaqaata opar- Total for Mairor’e Court
5000
ation of aaid daputmant of
Council
aaid village; now tbarafata.
1.400
BE IT ORDAINED by iha Personal Servicae
CotracU of the VUlaga of Su|Jt>lMe and Materiale 600
2,000
Plymouth, Ohio, 6 mtmbart Total for Council
Adminietretive Servicae
thuauto oaocufTing:
3.600
Section 1. That Section 1 of Pereonal Servioee
Ordinance No. 3M1 ha and Suppliee and Materiale
5,400
tha tame k baraby amtndad
Other
34300
to raad aa foUowa:
1 (a) Police Chief shall Total for Administrative
43.800
taoaiva an annaal salary Servicee
payable from ths Ganarai Total for Govemmcntal Ser______________________
773»
Fund
ofSavaotaan Thnaaandvicee
Six Huadrad Dullara (817.-

Otaer
TotaHor Elactric Fuad
388400
Maintenance
Watar Operation and Main
tenance Fund
ParuonalServkeu
21600
SuppUau and kUleriab

ss.

. "s.

17600
re Ibe
Suction 8. That (here
appropeUtad frmn the Sewer
dftn
I and 1
Fund:
Sewtr Operation and Main,
tcnanca Fuad
Peraonal Sarvicau
26,000
Supplies and Materiab
43600
Other
66600 _
Total for Sewer 04M Fuad Q
134600
Saction 9. That Ihara be
appropriated from the Gen
eral Bond Retirement Fund:
General Bond RstiremaDt
Fund
Principal
6600
Internut
1600
Total for General Bond Fwid

Section 10, That there be
appropratsd from the Park
Opwation and Maintenanos
Fund;
Park Operation and kUdntanance Fund
Paraonal Sarvicss
Z400
Sappliaa and Maleriab
2.900
Total for Pork 04M Fund
5600
err be
appropriated from tha Firs'
Operation and Maintananca
Fund:
Fire Operation and Muinbitance Fund
Paraonal Sarvicau
6,700
SuppUau and Maleriab
8600
Capital Outlay
3,700
Other
6600
Total for Pin 04M Fund
A
24.900
Section la That there be
appropriated from the Feder
al Revenue Sharing Fund:
Federal Revenue Sharing
Capital Outlay
12.128
Total for Fad. Rav. Sharing
Fund
12.129
Swtion 14. That than be
appropriated from the Secan^
ity Deposit Fund:
Security Depoait Fund
Q
Other
4.400
Total tor Security Deposit
Fund
4.400
Sectioo 16. That then bt
appropriatad from the In.
come Tax Fund:
Income Tax Fund
Pereonal Servkea
9600
Supplies aad Materiab
1.100 .
Capital OaUay
31600 «
Other
66.000
Total for InCDina Tax Fund
107600
Suction 16. That them ba
appropriatad from the Ambobnce Oparation and Maiotananoa Fund:
Ambolanca Oparation and
Muintanancs Fand
Peruonal Sarvicus
2600
SuppUaa and Matartab
a
4600 ®
2 (a) Patrolman ahril bapaid Police Department
Other Rasarvr
6600
from tha Ganarai Fund in Peraonal Services
73600
Total for Ambalancr OfeM
accordance with Iha foOowSappliaa and Mattriala
Fund
14600
ingschadala:
81.700
Saction 17. That than ba
Claaa 1 (probationary) 811,Toal for Pohee Dspartmaot
appropriated from Iha Sewer
00060 par annum
86600
Debt
Service
Fund:
CUaa n (regutar-aftar6 Mus.
Sewur Dtbt Servka FUid
probation) $16,400.00 pur Fite Inspselor
Total for Secarity of Pareone Other
88608
96600
Total for Srwer Debt Find
.
Claau ni (pait4ima - lutu and Ptoparty
Social
Sarvkaa
66608 I
t|ian 40 boars pur work) 86.46
Sappoft of Priaonara
Suction ao. That then be
appropriated from the AntisTa) Polka Diapalchar thaU Sappliaa and Matartals
1600 Receaeion Find:
be paid an annaal salary,
from tha Ganarai Fund - Total for aapport ofpataonata Anti-R
1600
Capital OaUay
44
Safety Dirision, of Plru
Tboaaand Throe Hundred Total for Social Sarvkaa
Total for Anti-Recesaioa
1600 Fund
. 44
Eighty-aavan DoUnra ($6.Total for Safety
96.700
Saction 21. That then be
387.00)
Saction 3. That Ibaia ha appropriated from All Ra3(c) Tha Court Bailiff and
Clark shaU ha paid an annaal approprtatad ftmn the Straat aarva Fund:
18608 .
lalaiy, from tha Ganarai Maintananca and Repair Capital Oatlay
Othar
80600 E
Fund ■ Survka DMaka. uf Fand:
Five Thowand Thrm Han- Straat Maintananca and Re- Total for All Raaam Fund
drsd Ughtywavaa DaUaa
48600
Fataonal Sarvkaa
9,100 Total All Appioptiatioae
($6687.00).
Saction 2. That this uidi- SappUas and Matartab
1.080681
Il.TOO
Section 8 That Ihb Oadi.
nanca ia hanby daclmad to
3600 nance b hereby decland to
ha an amargancy miaanri Capital Oatlay
Immadiataly aarmiaty for Total for Strart MAR Fand
be an emergency maaaati
33600 imaMdbtely neceesaty for
Iha piaamvalion of ths pnhSection B. ‘Ihsl than ha the preservation of the pobUe
lie, property, haaRh, safety
apptopriatad
frnm
the
Caesa
and waifera of said Vm^
peace, property, health, eoft- a
Saction 3. That this snU- tary Operation arid kUintan- tyondwellamofaaidVillag* '
nanoa la haeuhy dsdartd to
for the raaaoa-Jhal each
ha aa nuirgantj maaaam Camatary Operation and approprialMna changes am
immadiataly niiraaiary for Maintananca Fand
mrgantly needed In order to
18600- inecl the present finaneiei
tha pcsaarvaliim oftha pabik Peraonal Sarvkaa
property, health, safety and SappUaa and Matartab
nssde of the Vilbge.
5600
tmIfenofaaidViOaga.
Section 3. Thb OnUaance
TOO
Section a. Thia Ordfauwa Capital Oatlay
•haU take effect aad be ta Other
600
ahaO taka adfecl and ba in
force from and aftar the
feica foam and after Jaiwary Total for CamstaryPhnd
19.400
1.1988.
Ssetkn 8. That there be Paaaa4JaD.S.19e2.
Paassd: Jaa. 18,1988
|
appropriated from the Ebc- Daan AjCltoa. Mayor
Daan A. CUna. Mayor
|
tric OmnUim aad Maintan- Attaat: Diana Ream. Oatk ^ ^
AMastiDlaaa Ream. Clerk
,'8I»k aaeaPttad:
„-v,. 14JU«'..-i

